
SATURDAY MENU
BARE BREW BREAKFAST Borough Market Boston sausage, smoked bacon, poached egg, flat mushroom,  
slow roasted plum tomato, avocado, sourdough toast and homemade Bare Brew brown sauce   12.95

BARE STACKS   
BARE ROYALE buttermilk and chive waffle, smoked salmon,  poached egg, wilted spinach with homemade hollandaise     10.50

VEGGIE STACK  halloumi, avocado, poached egg on sourdough toast with basil oil and Bare Brew chilli jam (V)  9.50 
 + smoked bacon £2.50 + Wanstead Fish smoked salmon 2.50

TOFU STACK scrambled tofu with spinach, avocado and Bare Brew chilli jam on sourdough (VG)   8.50

PISTACHIO DUKKAH STACK kale, two poached eggs topped with pistachio dukkah on sourdough and Bare Brew chilli jam (V)      9.00

BARE AVO STACK avocado, crumbled feta, pomegranate and pesto oil (V)         8.50

SWEETCORN FRITTER STACK with smashed avocado, poached egg, smoked paprika yogurt and Bare Brew chilli jam (V)    10.50 
+ bacon £2.50 + Kupros Dairy halloumi £3.50

BARE HANGOVER SARNIE STACK Borough Market Boston sausages, bare smoked streaky bacon  
and lashings of homemade Bare Brew brown sauce         9.00

SIDES + Wanstead Fish smoked salmon 2.50 + smoked streaky bacon 2.50 + Boston sausage 3.00 + flat mushroom 2.00  
             + Kupros Dairy halloumi 3.50 + avocado 2.50 + poached egg 1.50 + chilli jam .75 + homemade brown sauce .75

BARE BOWLS
HOMEMADE SUPER NUTTY GRANOLA yogurt, berries, coconut and honey     5.00

ACAI BERRY SMOOTHIE BOWL berries, chai seeds, coconut, bee pollen and homemade granola     6.50
 + peanut butter £1  + vegan/whey protein powder £1

BREADSTATION SOURDOUGH TOAST butter / jam / marmalade / choc spread    PB / PBJ - + banana .75p                               3.00/3.50/4.00

KIDS ALL SERVED ON SOFT WHITE BREAD

KIDS SANDWICHES  cheese / ham / cheese and ham 3/3.50/4         ON TOAST jam / pb / choc spread / pbj / pb&j and banana    2/2.50/3

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE BAR. THANK YOU!

PROSECCO BEL CANTO - 20CL / ZARLINO - BOTTLE                                                                                                             8 / 26.00 

WINE LIST AVAILABLE

GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE. PLEASE ASK FOR ANY ALLERGY ADVICE. ALL FOOD IS COOKED AND PREPARED IN AN ENVIRONMENT THAT CONTAINS NUTS.

FRESH FOOD     / ARTISAN COFFEE       WINE BAR

BRICK LANE BEIGELS
BREAKFAST bacon, poached egg, spinach and Bare Brew chilli jam   6.50 

CLASSIC Wanstead Fish smoked salmon and cream cheese    5.95 

BR-AVO smoked bacon, avocado and Bare Brew chilli jam    5.95
MUSHROOM MELT halloumi, mushroom and homemade caramelised onions (V)   6.50

SMOOTHIES
BLENDED GOODNESS MADE TO ORDER - ALL SMOOTHIES 4.95

BANANA BUZZ double espresso, banana & coconut milk  BREAKFAST oats, blueberries, banana & almond milk  

MACA MELT blueberries, banana, maca powder & almond milk  DETOX spinach, pineapple, banana, flaxseed & coconut milk  

MANGO SUNRISE mango, pineapple, banana & coconut milk PINEAPPLE DELIGHT pineapple, strawberry, banana & coconut milk 

+ £1 to add neat nutrition whey or vegan protein powder + maca +flaxseed +chia seeds .50p each


